St. Joseph's Got Talent!
My Name_______________________________________________________
My Mailing Address_____________________________________________________
Best phone number to reach me_____________________________ When?___________________
My Email Address ____________________________________________________
I speak _______English
_______Español
_____Tagalog
___Other (____________________)
Age Group _______13-18 _______19+
_______Male
_______Female
Instructions: God has given all of us talents that we need to share. Mark your top talents (up to 5). Ministry leaders who are
looking for talented new members will contact you.
Liturgical Services
Altar Society: I love order, love to clean, and would be honored to service our altar linens.
Children's Liturgy of the Word: I have a passion to help kids understand scripture readings.
Environment: I believe that beauty reveals God's presence and helps us worship.
Eucharistic Minister: I have a love for Eucharist, and see each person as a unique gift.
Greeter: I am great at helping people to feel welcome.
Homebound Ministry: I feel a responsibility to the sick and the elderly, and love to hear their stories.
Hosptiality Coordinator: I believe that Hosptiality is important for building community.
Lector: I am an excellent storyteller and communicator.
Media Ministry: I want to enhance the liturgy through multimedia presentations.
Cantor/Choir: To me, music is prayer. I enjoy contributing to gatherings through sung prayer.
Musician: I love to contribute my unique musical instrument talent to the liturgy.
Sacristan: I take ownership of what needs to be done and am happy to work in the background.
Usher: I love to guide others, to help keep a smooth flow.
Education Ministries
Adult Faith Formation: I have a natural curiosity about Scripture, and wish I knew more.
Baptism/Marriage Prepartion: I believe that faith starts in the home.
Confirmation/Youth Ministry: I value helping youth understand and practice having a Catholic identity.
Faith Formation: I want to help Elementary School children grow in their faith.
Middle School Ministry : I want to help children in Middle School grow in their faith.
RCIA: I love to discuss Catholic beliefs, and have a passion to make faith relevant to life.
Website & Computer Tech: I am skilled at website development and maintenance.
Social Justice Ministries
Bearevement and Caring Ministry: I can lend a listening ear to those who grieve.
Family to Family: I love to make a difference, one family at a time.
Juvenille Hall: I recognize and cultivate the potential in others.
Respect Life: I have a passion to make a difference beyond my own life.
St. Vincent de Paul: I believe that each person deserves respect no matter who he or she is.
Cultural & Prayer Groups
San Lorenzo/Guadalupana: I want to share my cultural devotions with others in the parish.
Cursillo: Belonging to a small group of friends changes my experience of church and life.
Small Christian Community: I would like to belong to a small group to share my faith.
Other Ministries & Organizations
Knights of Columbus: I am a man who has an enthusiasm that is contagious.
Oktoberfest Team Leader: I like to figure out how all the pieces fit together so that all are productive.
Oktoberfest Worker: I have a great deal of stamina. I take great satisfaction from being busy and productive.
Seniors: I find older people interesting and important. I love to share food.
Stewardship Committee: I like to help others discover their talents and put them to good use.
YLI : I am a woman who has an enthusiasm that is contagious.
Did we miss yours? Please describe________________________________________________

